Visit the Market at Pineland Farms and experience the best of what Pineland Farms and Maine has to offer. We have a wide array of locally sourced produce, meats, cheeses and baked goods, as well as a great selection of beer, wine, and gift ideas. For grocery shopping to gift giving, the Market at Pineland Farms is your destination for the finest goods from near and far.

Finding the right gift is easy at Pineland Farms, because we've put together a selection of baskets that will please the tastes of just about everyone - from sweet to savory.

To order, stop in at our flagship store at: 15 Farm View Drive in New Gloucester, Maine; call us at 207-688-4539; or order online at www.pinelandfarms.org.

Make Your Own Gift Baskets During the Holidays:
Come on in to The Market and Make Your Own Gift Baskets!

1. Choose your Basket:
2. Fill your Basket:
   Find your favorite items from The Market and choose your own theme for a basket.
3. Ask an Associate:
   Find a Market employee to help price out your basket and decorate it for you!
4. Gift your Basket!

Gift Baskets
The Perfect Gift for Any Occasion

Hours
Monday-Friday
7:30am - 6:00pm
Saturday-Sunday
8:00am - 6:00pm
15 Farm View Drive
New Gloucester, ME 04260
tel: 207.688.4539
fax: 207.688.4531
Cheese & Cracker Sampler Basket

Treat someone to a tasty snack of assorted crackers and cheese. This basket includes two boxes of Stonewall Kitchen crackers and an assortment of Pineland Farms cheese: 8 oz bars of Pepper Jack, White Cheddar and 8 oz of Cheese Curd.

$29.99

Sweet & Salty Treats Basket

This basket is bursting with sweet treats. We begin with a five pack of our own fresh baked chocolate chip cookies, you’ll also get a delicious snack mix, Wilbur's of Maine chocolate bars, Stonewall Kitchen sticks, yogurt dipped pretzels, maple caramel popcorn and Annie B's caramels.

$36.99

Farmhouse Breakfast Basket


$44.99

Deluxe Cheese & Cracker Basket

Every hostess needs a cracker and cheese platter. Bring this basket to your next party for everyone to enjoy a taste of Pineland Farms. Two boxes of Stonewall Kitchen crackers, plus an assortment of Pineland Farms cheese: 16 oz Cheese Curd, and 8 oz bars of Swiss, Smoked Cheddar, Sharp Cheddar, Pepper Jack Cheese, White Cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese.

$49.99

*We reserve the right to substitute

Pineland Farms Picnic Basket

The Pineland Farms Picnic Basket has everything you need for a nice snack or picnic. We begin with an assortment of Pineland Farms award winning cheese: 8 oz bars of Smoked Cheddar, Pepper Jack cheese, Stonewall Kitchen crackers, gourmet pepperoni and salami stick, jumbo cashews, East Shore stone ground mustard for cheese, a five pack of Pineland Farms fresh baked cookies, two fresh pears, two crisp apples, and a Pineland Farms cutting board and cheese knife.

$69.99

Taste of Maine Basket

This spectacular assortment is all our favorite products made in Maine. Carrabassett Coffee, Stonewall Kitchen maple balsamic dressing, Galaxie blueberry salsa, Captain Mowatt's hot sauce, Maine maple syrup, Beast Feast maple BBQ sauce, Wildflower honey, Maine Mud chocolate sauce, Wilbur's of Maine needhams, Wilbur's of Maine chocolate covered blueberries, Stonewall Kitchen whoopie pie mix and a lobster shaped maple candy.

$89.99